Hepatitis B defective virus with rearrangements in the preS gene during chronic HBV infection.
We have found a defective form of HBV2 in a HBsAg- and anti-HBe-positive patient with liver cancer. Viral deletions were identified in the preS coding region using PCR. The presence of deleted HBV forms was observed in serum, PBMC, and liver samples. After sequencing 12 clones were analyzed (subtype adr). In 9 out of 12 clones a 183-bp in-frame deletion was recorded in the preS1 region (2995 to 3177). Three out of 9 clones also yielded rearrangements of the preS2 N-terminal part. Four out of 9 showed numerous point mutations in the preS1 and preS2 sequence. In addition, 3 out of 12 clones, which did not show the 183-bp preS1 deletion were found to have small deletions and insertions in the same part of the preS1 gene. Immunological mapping using monoclonal anti-preS antibodies showed loss of preS epitopes located at the 3'-part of preS1 and the 5'-part of preS2. On the other hand, epitopes mapped to the 5'-part of preS1 and 3' of preS2 were conserved. PBMC were also tested and solely PCR showed the major form of defective HBV with preS1 183-bp deletion. However, viral deletions in the preS gene eliminated the preS2 promotor region and B- and T-cell recognition sites. In contrast to this, the preS1 binding site to hepatocytes was conserved. Therefore, such deletions would potentially lead to an impairment in viral clearance without affecting viral penetration in liver cells, possibly accounting for chronic HBV infection.